
Pecan Trees Need 
Fertilizing Now 

—■*>— 

Now is the time to fertilize pe- 

p;; can trees, says H. M. Covington, | 
B extension horticultural specialist | 

at State College. On light soils, ! 
% half of the fertilizer should be ap- 

jf plied now and half in June. 
§ Under avrraga conditions, says 

Covington, the grower should use 

a 6-8-6 fertilizer at the rate of 
two to three inches for each year 
of age or each inch of trunk dia- 

| meter of the tree. The latter 
method generally is better since 

s it takes into consideration the size 
of the tree. Trees of the same 

age in an orchard do not always 
5 make equal growth. If the grow- 
i er will consider each tree, instead 
1 of each acre, as a unit, more uni- 

form growth and production will 

result. 

Covington says pecan roots ex- 

tend out about twice as far from 
the trunk as do the branches. 

Mpst of the feed roots are located 
in an area six to eight feet beyond 
the ends of the branches. For 

trees 20 or more years old, the fer- 
tilizer should be spread evenly 
over the entire orchard and work- 

ed into the top two to three 
inches of soil. 

For trees in the yard! the fer- 

tilizer should be placed in small i 
holes about one foot deep and.two 
feet apart. Applications should 
be made only when the lawn is 

dry. 
“Pecans must be properly fer- 

tilized to be productive," Coving- 
ton asserts. "On mature trees the 
new shoots should grow six to 

eight inches annually, for on most 

1 
Tobacco Plants 

FOR SALE 
We will have all the Tohaceo Plants you 

need, for the next two weeks, in any 

quantity desired. 

Dial 2828 or 29442 

N 

Johnny Gorkin 

> 

NOTICE OF 
% 

Registration 
For 

May 27 Primary 
MARTIN COUNTY 

Beginning 

Sat., April 29,1950 
Books for ilia* registration of iich electors will 
hr opened in the thirteen precincts of Marlin 
County on three consecutive Saturdays, eiStd* 
ing May 18. Alt persons bccotning 21 yfSDi»,v 
of age* on or In form November 7,* I 'iSjO. or evigi :<*' 

baye established residence iii the cpliuty siilire-v. 
(lie Iasi election are tdigible to register. No 
new registration of old voters is uecessurj. 
The registrars will have the books open each 
Saturday from *) a. m. to 6 p. in. at the regular 
polling places unless oilier arrangements are 

effected. Names of 1'rccincl Registrars fob 
low: .... 

JAMESVILLE __ F. C. Stalling* 
Town House anti Home 

WILLIAMS _Joe Lawrence Coltrain 
At Home 

GRIFFINS_S. Oseur Peel 
At Jim Manning’s Store 

BEAR (.ItASS__ LeRoy Harrison 
At Garage in Bear Grass 

V ILLIAMSTON NO. I_Wendell Peele 
At County Courthouse 

\\ ILLIAMSTON NO. 2_S. II. Grimes 
At Office on Baltimore Street 

GROSS ROADS-II. M. Ayers 
At Store In Everetts 

ROBERSONVILLE-Allen Osborne 
At Town Office 

GOLD POINT_i._Hurry Roberson 
At Home 

POPLAR POINT_W. Slade White 
At nome 

HAMILTON_W ade E. Everett 
At Slade-Rhodes Store 

HASSELL __1_K. K. Edmondson 
At Edmondson's Store 

GOOSE NEST_Mrs. Mattie Allsbrook 
At Ayers’ Store, Oak City 

C. D. Cursturphen 
Chairman 

Marlin County Board of Elections t 

OPPOSING POLITICAL GROUPS CLASH IN BRAZIL 

CLIMAXING A BITTER political campaign in candidal* S Se«Sd 
Reports said that suppoiteis of Bngadeu 

d possible presidential candidate, as they attended 

4-H Church Day 
To Be Observed 

North Carolina’s more than 

123,000 4-H Club members will 

use the theme "For a Better Rural 

Community" in their annual ob- 

servance of 4-H Church Sunday 
on May 14, according to L. R. Har- 

rill, 4-H leader for the State Col- 

lege Extension Service. 

varieties these shoots bear the 

largest number of nuts. If aver- 

age growth is consideraly less or 

greater, small or no crops result." 
Detailed information is given in 

Extension Circular No. 342, "Pe- 

cans—Planting and Culture,” 
copies of which may be obtained 
from the local county agent or the 

Agricultural Editor, State College 
Station, Raleigh. 

A suggested program outline 

prepared by the Rev. Garland 

Hendrix, pastor of Olive Chapel 

Baptist Church of Wake County, 
will be used by many ot the clubs 

This includes special music, Scrip 
ture reading and prayer by 4 H 

members, and a talk by the pastin' 
or four five-minute talks by club 

members on the factors which 
make a better community. 

In many churches, 4 11 boys and 

girls will assist with the program 
by serving as ushers or song lead- 

ers, decorating the auditorium 
with flowers, reciting poems, tak 

ing up the offerings, or welcom- 

ing members of the congregation 
The club members will dress ii 

uniform and sit in a body at many 

of the services. 
Hun-ill said 4-H Church Sunday 

is observed throughout the natior 
to emphasize the meaning o 

Christianity in rural life. The pro 

I 

gram is designed, he said, to re- 

emphasize the importance ol' spir- 
itual growth and development it 

ttie life of the individual, the com 

munitv, tlie state, and the world 

and to keep alive the interest o 

rural youth in the program of th> 

church. 
"In the observance of 4 1 

Church Sunday," lie asserted, "i 
is not our purpose to use tie 

church as a means for proinotini 
interest in 4 II Club work, bu 
rather to help every 4-H Club bo; 
and girl to seek out the truths o 

life, to cooperate in the progran 
ot the church, and to help broad 
en the influence of the Christia 
church in the community." 

The lady who likes chi Id re 

was gushing over Helen, three. 
"How old are you, darling?” sh 

I asked, 
I "I isn't old," said Helen. “IT 

nearly new 

'VfaUif fan ! 
Dad shaved and showers in luxury without 
robbing Mom ol the hot water needed lor dishes 

HOT WATER BY WIRE is as abundant as 

it is automatic! 
il 

(i (kike*. ( 
That's how many you wash in a yeai for A 

family of lour. What a blessed help to have 

plenty of instant hot watei — teally HOT water-* 

at the turn of a tap! 
m m 

$0tueufiPMm 
* 

E&c&c VeoHeK 
ji Olteilil IUIHU tnn I.UU1 

Government I. O. U.s 
• — 

The Government is financing 
a sizable part of its budget defi- | 

cit by borrowing from its own j 
agencies, notably the social se-1 

curity funds, according to a re- | 

port of the Federal Reserve 

Board. Government I. O. U's to I 
its agencies total more than $38,- | 
000.000,000 and will amount to j 
$42.,000.000. by mid-1951, compar- 
ed with some $222,000,000,00 in 
Government IOU S the public 
will hold by the time. Other j 
source- besides the social-security 
agency include postal-savings 

i funds and Federal (bank! De- 

posit Insurance Corporation 
funds. 

TALKS AS HOUSE BURNS 

Cypress, Cal.—John Ogle broke 
into the conversation on his ten- 

party telephone line to call the 
lire department, "Oh, that’s an 

old excuse to get on the line, 
laughed' someone on lhe line and 
continued talking. (Sfgle rpr^1# a 

nearby ranch to use the phone 
! there. Before the fireman arrived, 
his house had burned down, leav- 

ing the Ogles and their five child- 
ren homeless. 

— --!- 

j THIEF PAYS INTEREST 

Baltimore, Md. Mrs. Mary H. 

Schopf, of F.utaw place, recently 
received, in a plain envelope. $3(] 
and an unsigned note, which read: 
'The year 1 believe was 1910, July 

1 the 4th. 1 climbed rear porch 
broke window, got into house and 
took a bank that contained thir- 
teen silver dollars. I am return- 

1 
mg this money with some interest 
and $5 for the bank I broke and 

1 $3 for the window. 1 was a young 
1 rascal at that time. 1 am trying 

to make amends for misdeeds til 
1 my young days. I am very sorry 

and 1 hope God will forgive me 

and I hope you will too.” 

BOGUS MONEY 
-♦- 

Counterfeit $1 and $20 bills are! 
'popping up all over the coun- 

try," according to the Secret Ser 

vice in a warning note sent out 

to banks and business men The 

phoney money is said to be “of 

good quality” and is printed of 

fair-quality paper.” The bills 
however, lack the red or blue 
silk fibers of genuine notes. 

•---«- 

LIFE SAVINGS TAKEN 

Omaha, Nehr Because he 
"didn’t (rust banks" Fred Rissi, 
til, earned his life savings with 
him everywhere he went. Re- 

cently three men forced Rissi's ear 

to the curb and one man held 

him while another hit him on the 
overalls and trousers, leaving 
head. A third man toof off his 
their victim lying on the street as 

they fled. They got a total of $13, 
340 and two diamond rings, val- 
ued at $4,000. 

“Daddy, I don’t think mother 
knows much about raising chil- 
dren,” said little 4-year-old Mary 
Jane. 

“What makes you think so?” 

| asked the father. 
“well. said the little- girl, "she 

'make- me go to bed when I'm 

I wide awake and makes me get up 
when I’m awfully .-.loppy.” 

/ 

BASEBALL 

Ftiday Night 
(FRIDAY NIGHT, May 5, 1950) 

WILLIANSTON MARTINS 
Vs. 

CONWAY 

Williamston Ball Park 
»:15 I*. M. 

“l 
^ 1. 

| mWhere'did you get.that! lovely 

new dinner service?1 

Why/at- 
ft h^l U N l V E R S A lf A p p I i a n c e 

V $ to r eT^a rTdjtJd i d n't^c o s t’a 

p 9 n n y.^l tfc a mjejta b $ o I u t e I y^f r e clw i \ h 

[mylnewTUniversaliWasher.'' 

'Complete tervlte for 
8, Beautiful, gleam- 

ring pure iilvtr plate, 
l««quijlteljr wrought 
| into a lifetime posi- 
tion of a matthleii 
i_* 

k ffleaufifitil uO-pfECE 

SiIverware 
_ 

MAPI ®Y THf V0RID ?lA*VlST^SILVIRSMiTHS 

fUNIVERSflt] 
Washer for an iillle an SliW,93 

or llir Ironrr shown. 

Beautifully sculptured 
''lady Betty" 

Pattern’ 

SilhO.flj 

For Limited lime Only' 

WASIIKIl — l.cisure cut'll us you've 
(Irciinicd ol with a Universal Wash- 
er! 3 models to choose. AH Univcr- 
siil’s exclusive eon venieiiees. All 
yours plus exquisitely sculptured sil- 
verware! 

I ICON HI—Imagine this u ork-saving 
Universal Ironer that American 
housewives are raving about ... all 
> ours at the regular purchase price 
plus this beautiful 53-1'iccc Silver 
set as a gilt to you! 

MODEL shown u> 

no. wmk :m 
$1S>9.9j with pump 

• See Them lotiay • 

See 1 our Nearest 

I 

t \ * 

MARTIN FCX SERVICE 
•mm, jgmiliii ■ » H 


